











































A Study on development of automatic evaluation systems
of bodily movement functions for people with post-stroke
by using depth sensors
Abstract
Stroke Impairment Assessment Set (SIAS) is used to evaluate bodily function after stroke.
In daily clinical treatment, SIAS is evaluated by using fuzzy linguistic rules without special
equipment, which tends to include personal arbitrariness. This may lead to different results
among physical therapists for a same client. A quantitative evaluation systems are required to
avoid difference evaluations between testers. In fact, motion capture systems have been applied
for quantitative measurement methods, but it costs expensive and forces troublesome tasks to
clients and operators.
SIAS is conducted with linguistic fuzzy rules, thus it is difficult to change it to automatic
unified evaluation methods even if it exists. Therefore, it is necessary to develop systems with
changeable parameters to adjust each physical therapist. In this study, a new quantitative eval-
uation system is developed by using low-cost portable depth sensors such as Kinect and Leap
Motion for SIAS.
Here, systems with three categories are developed: (1) Kinect applications using body joint
detection function, (2) Leap Motion applications for finger detection, and (3) depth sensor ap-
plications by finding the feature of the body shape that cannot be detected properly by the joint
detection. In (1), algorithms for testing paralysis motor functions are developed including knee
mouth test, hip flexion test, knee extension test and foot pat test by using joint detected function.
In (2), for finger test and visuospatial test systems are developed. In (3), evaluation systems are
developed for trunk function inspection in abdominal test and vertical tests, and range of motion
inspection in shoulder and ankle joints, by using depth data.
Experimental study conducted with healthy young persons, elderly persons and hemiplegia
persons. The results of experiments show that the measurement values and the judgements were
very similar between the results by this system and physical therapists.
Even when the SIAS is tested by physical therapists as the traditional way, it is possible for
this system to supply various data to strengthen the judgement. In this way, this prototype can
also be applied to various quantitative evaluation methods other than SIAS.
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?? ??? (ϕ) ??? (δ)
3 10◦?? 150◦ ??
2 10◦ ?? 150◦ ??
1 0◦ ?? 90◦ ??
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30 ? 3? SIAS????????????????
? 3.1: Kinect v2????
? 3.1: Kinect v2???????
??
???????? (?? ×??) 1920 × 1080






??? (?? ×??) 70×60 [ ◦ ]
?
3.2. Kinect v2???? 31
? 3.2: ????????????????





? 25?? 3???????????????? 3.3????????????????

























?? “Time of Flight?TOF?”????????????? [91]???????????






Kinect???????????? 512 × 424???????????????????
??? 3.7????????????? O?????? i??? j?????? (i, j)??
????ri j(i = 0, 1, 2, · · · , 511, j = 0, 1, 2, · · · , 411)????
? 3.8???????????????? ri j?????????????????
? 3.7: ????????????????
• ? 3.8?????????????Kinect???? 1000[mm]??????????
????Kinect?????????????????Kinect? X???????Y
?????????????????
3.3. Leap Motion 35
? 3.8: ???????????????????
• ?????????????W220×D215×H310[mm]????









??????? 512 (?) × 424 (?)??????????????????????? 3.9
??????????????







????????????Leap Motion????? 3????? LED? 2???????
???????????????????????????? [93]?
36 ? 3? SIAS????????????????





????????????? 3.11????????????? 4????????? 5?
????????????????????????????
? 3.10: Leap Motion????????
3.4 ???
Kinect??? Leap Motion?????????????Kinect????????? 3?
??????????????????????????????SIAS???????
3.4. ??? 37




























3. ????? k?????????????? k = 0????k (k = t0, t0 + 1, t0 + 2, · · ·)
?????????????? t0?????????????? tk = k − t0 (???
?)? Tk [s]????k?????? 3????? Hk??????????????
?? Nk????
40 ? 4? Kinect?????????? SIAS???
4. Hk? Nk??????????? [mm]?
dk = ‖Hk − Nk‖ (4.1)
????
5. k = t0???? H0 [mm]? N0 [mm]??????????
d0 = ‖H0 − N0‖ (4.2)
????
6. Nk ???????????????Hk ???????????????????
??????????????????????????Nk?????? [mm]?
???β1???????????????????β1 = 150 [mm]????
7. dk? β1 [mm]???????????? n????(4.1)????? dn??????
???dk? β1???????????? tn = n − t0?? Tn[s]?????
8. ????????????????????dk ?????? (Hk ? Nk ?????
????)??????????????????????? β2 [s]???????
?????β2 = 10[s]????????? dk? d???????Tn = β2????




11. dt0 ???? dn?????????????????????????? “1”? “2”
??????????? β3 = 0.5????????????? “3”? “4”?????
???????? β4 = 1.5 [s]?“4”? “5”????????????? β5 = 0.5 [s]
????
12. ? 2.2??????????????? P1??????????????
P1 =

0 (T+n = β2 ∧ d+ > β1 ∧ d+/d+t0 ≃ 1)
1 (T+n = β2 ∧ d+ > β1 ∧ d+/d+t0 < β3)
2 (T+n = β2 ∧ d+ > β1 ∧ d+/d+t0 ≥ β3)
3 (T+n < β2 ∧ d+ ≤ β1 ∧ T+n − T−n ≥ β4)
4 (T+n < β2 ∧ d+ ≤ β1 ∧ T+n − T−n ≥ β5)





β1 ???????????? [mm]??? (6.??)
β2 ??????? [s]
β3 ???????? d+n /d−t0 ???
β4 T+n − T−n [s]????? (“3”? “4”???)










• ???? y[%]??????? m[?]????






• Kinect???? h [mm]??????? c [mm]?ϖ [mm]??????????
Kinect???????????
h = c +ϖ (4.5)
????
• ???? Kinect?? 200[mm]????????????????Kinect? X
????????Z????????????????
16. ?????ϖ = 400?c = 400??????Kinect???? 800 [mm]??????
???



























5 14 1 1
4 4 4 1 2
3 2 2
2 4 9 35 1
1 2







1. ? 2.5???????????????????????????? 90◦ (????
??????????????????)???????????????????
??????
2. ????? k (k = 0??????????????????)????k?????
??????? y??? S yk?Hyk??????????? ak???
ak = S yk − Hyk (4.6)
?????
3. ?????????????????????????????????????
t0????????t0??ak < 0???ak > 0????? k???????????
??? γ1 = 10 [s]??????
4. ?? 3???? Lk????t0?????? 3???? Lt0 ????? 2?????
?????? bk:
bk = ‖Lk − Lt0‖ (4.7)
????
5. ????? “-”????? “+”??????????b−k?b+k ????













ξ = T+n − T−n (4.11)
????
8. ??????????????? P2 ????????????γ2?γ3?γ4 ???
???????????γ2 = 0.3?γ3 = 0.8?γ4 = 2 [s]?γ5 = 1 [s]???? 4.3??
????




0 (b−k ≃ 0)
1 (0 ≤ α < γ2)
2 (γ2 ≤ α < γ3)
3 (γ3 ≤ α ∧ γ4 < ξ)
4 (γ3 ≤ α ∧ γ5 ≤ ξ < γ4)







γ4 (???) − (????)??????? [s]
γ5 (???) − (????)????????????? [s]
?
























5 16 5 2
4 5 4 2
3 1 1 7





1. ? 2.6???????????????????????????? 90◦ (????
??????????????????)????
2. ????? k (????????? k = 0)???????????????????
?????????????????????? t0??????????????
????? (4.6)??????ak < 0???ak > 0???????? k??t0????





3. ?????????? η1 = 10 [s]????? (? 4.5)?
4. ??????????????????? 3???? Ak?Lk?Jk???t0????
?????? 3???? At0?Lt0?Jt0 ????





?????????uk · wk? 2????????
6. t0?????????????? T [s]?????
46 ? 4? Kinect?????????? SIAS???
7. ???????? 3???????τ??????? η2 = 165 [◦]????????
?????? 1?????????????Kinect??????????????
?? ri jk ??????????????? d1?????? 2??????????
???τ1?τ2?τ3?d1?d2?d3?T1?T2?T3????
8. d+1?d+2?d+3 ? d0????,s1?s2?s3????
s1 = d0 − d+1 (4.14)
s2 = d0 − d+2 (4.15)
s3 = d0 − d+3 (4.16)
?????????? “-”? “+”??????????????????????
9. ????????????? P3????





0 (τ+1 ≤ η2 ∧ τ+2 ≤ η2 ∧ τ+3 ≤ η2 ∧ s1 ≃ 0 ∧ s2 ≃ 0 ∧ s3 ≃ 0)
1 (τ+1 ≤ η2 ∧ τ+2 ≤ η2 ∧ τ+3 ≤ η2 ∧ η6 ≤ s1 < η5 ∧ η6 ≤ s2 < η5 ∧ η6 ≤ s3 < η5)
2 (τ+1 ≤ η2 ∧ τ+2 ≤ η2 ∧ τ+3 ≤ η2 ∧ η5 < s1 ∧ η5 < s2 ∧ η5 < s3)
3 (η2 < τ+1 ∧ η2 < τ+2 ∧ η2 < τ+3 ∧ η3 < T+1 + T+2 + T+3 )
4 (η2 < τ+1 ∧ η2 < τ+2 ∧ η2 < τ+3 ∧ η4 < T+1 + T+2 + T+3 ≤ η3)
5 (η2 < τ+1 ∧ η2 < τ+2 ∧ η2 < τ+3 ∧ T+1 + T+2 + T+3 ≤ η4)
(4.17)
?????????????










η3 ?? 3????????????? [s]
η4 ?? 3??????????????????? [s]
η5 ??????? (Z?)????? [mm]












3 2 6 4
2 11 4 1
1 1 8 1
0 1 1
?





















2. ????? k??????????????? Tk???????????????
?????????????????????????? t0??????????
????????? (4.6)??????ak < 0???ak > 0???????? k??
t0????








ζ5 (??? 3?????? [s])/(???? 3?????? [s])????
?
4. BodyIndex????????????? ri jk ??????????? Kinect???
??? min ri jk ?????????????????????????min ri jk ??
??? jk????????
5. (ik, jk) = arg min
i, j
ri j??????k = t0???? jt0 ?????? vk??
vk = jk − jt0 (4.18)
????
6. ?????????????
vk > vk−1 (4.19)
??????????????????
vk < vk−1 (4.20)
???????????????????????
vk ≃ 0 (4.21)
????
50 ? 4? Kinect?????????? SIAS???
7. ????????????????









11. ????????? “-”?“+”?????s−1 [s]?w−1 [mm]?s+1 [s]?w+1 [mm]????
??????2??? s−2?w−2?s+2?w+2?3??? s−3?w−3?s+3?w+3 ????????




12. ???????????? P4?????????????????ζ2 = 2?ζ3 = 4?




































































3 5 8 1
2 9














????????????????????????2019? 8? 23??9? 2??9? 11
?? 9? 19?????




?? (? 4.2)???? 2??????? 1 (? 4.2??)????????? 2 (? 4.2??)
??????
???? 1????Kinect???????????4.2.1?? 15????c = 430 [mm]?
ϖ = 400 [mm]???Kinect?????????? 1200[mm]???????? 2???
??c?ϖ???????Kinect?????????? 1500[mm]???????? 1?
??Kinect?????????????
52 ? 4? Kinect?????????? SIAS???
? 4.9: ?????????????
????? ??????
space ??? ?? ?? ?? Mouth Hip Knee Foot
1 S1 78 F ??? × – – 3 5
5 5 5 5
1 S2 89 F
5 5 – –
5 5 5 5
1 S3 77 F
5 5 2 0
5 5 5 5
1 S4 81 F ???? 5 5 – 5
5 5 5 5
1 S5 80 F ??????? 5 5 – –
5 5 5 5
1 S6 91 F ??? × 5 – – 3
5 5 5 5
2 S7 86 M ?? 5 5 – –
5 5 – 5
2 S8 81 M ??? × 5 5 2 –
5 5 5 5
2 S9 74 F ??? × 4 5 4 5
5 5 5 5
2 S10 82 F
5 5 5 5
5 5 5 5
2 S11 81 M ??????? 5 5 1 0
5 5 5 5
2 S12 80 F ???? 5 5 5 5
5 5 5 5
2 S13 80 M ??? 5 5 – 3
4 5 5 3







???????? 13????? 1??????????? 4.9????“–”?????
????????????????????????????????????????
?????????



















































































58 ? 5? Leap Motion???? SIAS???
5.2.1 ??????
1. ????? 3.10?????????Leap Motion????????????? 3?
????????
2. ????? k (k = 0, 1, 2, · · ·)????????????????????? Tk??
??k???????????????????? 3?????????????
? (? 5.2)??????? S?????? N???? M???? R?????? L?
???
? 5.2: ??????? 3????????
3. ????????????? v????????????????? S v?????
? Nv???? Mv???? Rv???? Lv ???v = 1, · · · , 5 (S ????? 4???
? 5.2??)????
4. ???????????????????????????sp(p = 1, 2, 3)?np?mp?
rp?lpp = (1, 2, 3, 4)??? (? 5.2)?
5. ????????????θS v?θNv?θMv?θRv?θLv ?????



































v = 1, 2, 3, 4 (5.5)
????
6. ????????????????????????????????? (S )???














9. ????????????????????T eL?T eR?T eM?T eN?T eS ???????
?? θS 3?θN4?θM4?θR4?θL4 ? (k − 1)????????????????????
??????????θS 3?θN4?θM4?θR4?θL4 ????











• θ+S 3?θ+N4?θ+M4?θ+R4?θ+L4 ??????????? “0”????????????
“1A”????
60 ? 5? Leap Motion???? SIAS???
• T f+S ?T f+N ?T f+M ?T f+R ?T f+L ????θ????????????? κ1???
???? T ????????T ???????????“1B”???κ2???
???“1A”????
• T f+S ?T f+N ?T f+M ?T f+R ?T f+L ??T e+S ?T e+N ?T e+M?T e+R ?T e+L ?????







































T f+N − T f+S ≤ κ3
T f+M − T f+N ≤ κ3
T f+R − T f+M ≤ κ3
T f+L − T f+R ≤ κ3
(5.11)
??? 
T e+R − T e+L ≤ κ4
T e+M − T e+R ≤ κ4
T e+N − T e+M ≤ κ4
T e+S − T e+N ≤ κ4
(5.12)
?????????? “5”????





























5 12 1 1
4
3 7 3












?????????? Leap Motion??????????????????????? 5.4
????? SIAS????????????????????????????????
???????????
1. ????? k??????????? k = 0????
2. Leap Motion???????????????????????? k???? 3??
???????? Nk? S k????? Pk? Uk????
3. Nk? S k??? Pk? Uk????????? rk?wk??
rk = ‖Nk − S k‖ (5.13)
wk = ‖Pk − Uk‖ (5.14)
????




rk ≤ m (5.15)
wk ≤ m (5.16)
????
6. (5.15)????????? n = k???n?? 5[s]???? (5.15)?????????
Nn???????Nn?????????
7. ??????????????????????????(5.16)????????
???? c = k????Pc??????
8. ?????7?????????(5.16)????????????m = k????Pm
??????
9. ???Nn? Pc?????????? d1?Nn? Pm?????????? d2????
d1 = ‖Nn − Pc‖ (5.17)
d2 = ‖Nn − Pm‖ (5.18)
?????
64 ? 5? Leap Motion???? SIAS???
V = max{d1, d2} (5.19)
????V [mm]?????
10. ? 5.4??????????? V ???????? P6??
P6 =

3 (V < 30)
2 (30 ≤ V < 50)
1 (50 ≤ V < 150)




???? 4????? 15????????????? SIAS?????????????
??????? 5.5????Leap Motion??????????? 500[mm]??? Leap














































































































??????????? 15[mm]????????Taiwan Alpha Electronic Co., Ltd.??








? 6.3???? 350??????????????? 6.4?????????????
1?12???????????????????????????????????
? 6.4????????????3??????????????





72 ? 6? ???????? SIAS???
????????????????
f (x) = 1.285 × e0.005x − 1.8 (6.2)
????? 6.5??????????




















Kinect???? 800[mm]????Kinect???? h[mm]???Kinect? X???
????????????????????Y????????????????
??? (? 6.6)?h???????? c[mm]???
h = c + 500 (6.3)




? 6.6: ??????? Kinect???
? 6.7: ???????????????
3. ???????????? ri j????????????????????????
?????????
w(i, j) =
 1 (ri j − ri j > 50)0 (???)??? ??? (6.4)
??? 2??? {wi j}??????
4. ???{wi j}??????????????????????????{wi j}? 2??
???5 × 5 = 25??????? 13????? 1?????? 0???????





? 6.8: ???????????? ? 6.9: ?????
6. ??????????????????? 35?55◦????? 45◦???????
??35◦??????????????????????????? 1??????





































?? ????? ????? ??? [N] ????
Female 45 0 0.7 2
Female 37 -9 1.2 2
Female 36 -4 1.2 2
Male 60 -5 1.3 2
Male 47 -4 1.5 2
Female 39 -6 1.6 2
Female 58 -1 2.0 2
Female 59 -4 2.6 2
Male 43 -9 3.6 2
Female 53 -10 4.4 2
Male 50 -3 4.5 2
Female 37 -8 5.6 3
Male 45 -6 5.8 3
Male 6 -4 6.3 3
Male 42 -1 6.5 3
Male 39 -5 6.7 3
Male 54 -0 9.4 3




























1. ??????????????? 6.6?????????????????? ri j?
?????????????????????????
2. ????????????? (? 6.12?)????? 45◦?????? (? 6.12?)
???ri j?????6.2.2?? 3?4???????2??? {wi j}??????
3. ? 6.13???? w(i, j)(= 1)???? 8???3 × 3?????????
S = {(i, j) | w(i, j) = 1, wi+1, j−1 = 0, wi+1, j = 0, wi, j+1 = 0, wi+1, j+1 = 0} (6.5)
78 ? 6? ???????? SIAS???
? 6.12: ??????????????????????
? 6.13: w(i, j)????????????????
6.2. ?????? 79
??????? S ?????? 6.12?? S ??????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????
4. S ???? (i, j)????
S = {(i1, j1), (i2, j2), · · · , (im, jm)} (6.6)
?????????????????????????????????????
???????m????[m2 ,m]????? S ′????????????????
???S ′??????????????S ′???????????? A????








7. ? 6.7????????????????????? pmax?????“??”???
“??”???????? g1[N]?g2[N]?????????????????? α?
????????????????? θ? β????SIAS???? S c?
S c =

3 (α ≥ 35◦ ∧ β < 10◦ ∧ g2 ≤ pmax)
2 (α ≥ 35◦ ∧ β < 10◦ ∧ g1 ≤ pmax < g2)




















































Kinect? X?????????Z??????????????? (? 6.14)?
? 6.14: ?????????? Kinect?????????
????????????????????????????? ri j????????
??????
1. ??????? ri j??????????????????? ri j????
2. ψ? “?????????????????????”?????????????
?????
3. 6.2.2?? 3?? 4???????2??? {wi j}??????
4. w(i, j) = 1?????? (i, j)?????????????????????????
????????????? ψ???? (? 6.15)?
5. (4)??????????? c(ic, jc)???????m(im, jm)? n(in, jn)??????




(i, j) = (ic + k sinψ, jc + k cosψ) (6.9)
??? (k ∈ Z)?
8. ??????????????????????ν? µ???????k?????
ν · ‖n‖ ≤ k ≤ µ · ‖m‖ (6.10)
????
82 ? 6? ???????? SIAS???
? 6.15: ???????????C????
9. ?????????ν = −0.8?µ = 0.8????
10. (ic, jc)?? υ???????? υ′????υ′??????????? (i′, j′)?
i′ = ic − k′ cosψ (6.11)
j′ = jc − k′ sinψ (6.12)
??? (k′ ∈ Z)???????????????? d(i′, j′)???
d(ic, jc) − d(i′, j′) ≤ −200 (6.13)
????????????k′ < 0??? (iq, jq)?k′ ≥ 0??? q′(iq′ , jq′)????
11. q? q′???????C??? (? 6.15)?
12. ?????C?????????????????? B????









?????????? φ??????????? NIH ImageJ???????????
???????????
6.3. ?????? 83
? 6.16: ?????? φ???C???
? 6.17: ???????????????
84 ? 6? ???????? SIAS???
??















































?????????????????????????? 12? (??: 74?91????:
3????: 9?)??????????????????? 1????????????
???????? 3???????????????????????????????
???????????2019? 8? 23??9? 2??9? 11?? 9? 19??????





??????????????????? 20??? φ??????? (? 6.5)?φ? “+”
????“−”??????????????
? 6.5: ??????????
No. ?? ?? ?? ??? [◦]
S1 78 Female -2.3
S2 89 Female -0.9
S3 77 Female 3.5
S4 81 Female ?? -8.9
S5 80 Female ?? 6.9
S6 91 Female 4.5
S7 86 Male 0.4
S8 81 Male -0.7
S9 74 Female 3.6
S10 82 Female -0.6
S11 81 Male ??? 5.5
S12 80 Female ?? -0.7
??: ?????????









??? −20?20◦ ????5◦ ?????? (???????????????????























2. ??????????????????????????????? ri j????
3. ??????????? ri j?????6.2.2?? 3?? 4???????2????
{wi j}??????




















2. ????????????????? {ri j}??????
3. 6.2.2?? 3?? 4???????2???? {wi j}??????
4. ?? S (= {(i, j) | w(i, j) = 1})??????
5. ? 6.13???????????????? L
L = {(i, j) | w(i, j) = 1, wi−1, j−1 = 0, wi−1, j = 0, wi−1, j+1 = 0} (6.15)
??????












????? (??)???????? (? 2.11)????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
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